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立ち上がり機能付き車椅子に関する研究 (その 1)
柄 本 和 吉*
Study about Ⅵπheelchairs、v th a function of standing up(Part l)
Kazuyosi TsuKAMOTO
Abstract
It is dimcult for persons、vho look after and patients to move to the posture for standing up and keep up it,
because the郡ァheelchairs、,,ith a function of standing up selled at the present tilne have rnany supplementary functions
So,we attempt to ease the burden on persons郡ァho look after and patients
The burden Of legs given with moving of standing up is unfathomable because of i苅urieS in sports,damages of
legs by tramc accident,a dechne of muscular and physical strength by an aging  Since l think about easing these
burdens,  I direct my attention to this study























































































































































































































































































短月)1骨筋 n pσOneus b「cⅥs
下仲筋支帯
reⅢnacu um mm extensorum ∩に「us
(健)
m extensor d BitorUm longus
角豆1旨イ申角術
(・中問広筋m vastus intemediusが加わって四販筋となる)      (41,「腹筋としラメ筋を合わせて下陛三」rttt m.ticeps suraeとよ求)






























































































































































































































































g.MATHEMATICA Link For Excelによるデー
タ処理
MATHEMATICAで抽出されたデータをコピーし,







をExcel上で で き,編集 し た データ をMATH―
EMATICAに持っていくこともでき,Excel上で編集を
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